Kick-Start Your Career in Clean Energy – Train to Become A Solar Installer

Goodwill now offers hands-on training for solar installer jobs. This is a **four-week training course, 40 hours per week**. The fast-growing solar industry has a high demand for knowledgeable installers. You will also benefit from a host of wraparound support services to meet your unique needs. From transportation, mentoring, and other services, we can connect you with what you need before, during and after your training.

**WHAT YOU’LL LEARN**
- Electrical energy fundamentals
- Safety standards related to solar and storage
- Solar and storage installation basics
- Steps to commission a solar storage system
- Common solar and storage maintenance tasks
- Solar site evaluation
- Customer service excellence

**WHAT YOU’LL RECEIVE**
- Workplace safety (OSHA-10, CPR/First Aid/AED)
- Construction basics
- Industry recognized certifications in Solar and Storage Installation
- Wrap-around supports during and after training
- Career opportunities with average starting salaries of $42k+ per year
- Job placement support
- Weekly stipend while in training

**Training Specifics**: Must be 18 and a high school graduate or equivalent to participate, comfortable with heights (climbing roofs), and exposure to a variety of external elements and weather. Four-week training course, 40 hours per week.

**FOR MORE INFO, SCAN THE QR CODE OR VISIT US ONLINE AT:**
giveit2goodwill.org/solar

---

937 Herman St.
Nashville, TN 37208

(615) 742-4151
training@givegw.org

---
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